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2. It 18 su::gested. that either 1'.~~ orlocos'J in ' 
provid~ng the' material to the Chief of explain to him 
that the source of t~e inloration was res'!)\~sibl~ for the conduct 

. o,f .csplona~e and gU~i Ua ,,·a.r!are ill EI Sah'ador, in which 
country tho Chief o!nIiIII n ~as a particular int~rest becn~se of 
his previous servico. Th~ fo11OWi!g infor~tion also may bo of 
interest to the Chief of _ r ' ~_ 

a. Durinl; the' time :hat the defected CUlS offie~r 
worked as a co.mtry desk officer lor the CUIS, he took advanta::e 
of every opportunity to ha\'e colleo in the offices of his 
colleagues responsible for other countries. :~hen It became 
necessary for them to IJ!ave ,their offices he SCizeu the 
opportunit)· t¥-rloin \'uious documents ,.bieh he subscr,uI ntl)' 
surrendered tOl'Cl"ZtJ! In addition he broa<;ht wah him a 
Dumber of docullcnts from his own files cancerntn.:· operat.lons 
in El Salvador. 
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, t posed. by '~ ... ba., the), ,,11 
"'I;p;~opriat~ ID t'belr O',"D 'spheros of lo1'luc ri<:e tn emphasize 
the threat that Cuba represents' t~ the tree 'World.' 

t. Tht' Attached repor,t w~s,.pr'~pared w1 th the intention 
\)f having it, presented J.n the OTi:an~za:tlon of AIII'crt,can States 
but this pr,oposal has boen abandoned b 'cause of objections 
raised by the.: Go\crnme:nt ot llr-,'x1:co. N"octhclcss. the J.·.·xican 
Government dld~. a that 1t does not oppose bi-latel'a] discus.:.. 
sions between and each ot thc..so~ntri('s cancel·ncd. 

',1> I ~. &e.,-'-T- j ~ ..... 0/-: 31:,6t \il s<l!':tiested that thc(§tatioElcake availabb to 
thu Chiufl1 •• J .rene copy ot the Spanish and one copy of tht, 
J::n~,lish vel'sioll,.lor his ready referenco. If he.: wishes to !IIalte 
copies availablo to a LatIn American ,<U'plomat for passage: to bis 
own country, Headquarters clearance ShOllld, ,be obt<"1!.ned bel'lre 
copies are furni&hl:d. This is because Jleadquarters is enu.oavoring 
to' make appropriate al'ran:;eD'lCots f.or pa:s~ge' of the paper throu~h 
other channels. It is believed, therelore, that the most 
appropriate us(' of the material would be, as bad,~,ro'lnd for 
qisc,Ussi'on with lndividual represE"ntativcs of latin Ar.:eric:lll 
countries. U)wevcr, there is no Objection to its bein~ tts,'u as 
a. basis fOl' t.l~ll' c".nmcnts or reports to their own I!OV~rnm ntS. 

'4 e=-1;!"> , 4. I:.,a:'dq,lart,!rs··.L~'_j.nterestcd 1n any COllU:t1 • .'nts that Chief 
.. '. r.l3.)' make concernt~'tbe L13.tcl-ial itself or c·>oceru .. n:; 

the reaction of those individuals wi th whom he discuss('S it • 
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